This study aimed to identify the obstacles facing the sports movement in the clubs of Zarqa GovernorateJordan, as viewed by the players, by gender, academic qualification, years of experience and type of the game variables. The study sample consisted of (168) players of Zarqa Governorate clubs, who were randomly chosen. A questionnaire consisting of (38) items was constructed, covering five areas: Administrative, social, technical financial and capabilities areas. The results showed statistically significant differences in favor of the males in the financial and capabilities areas. Meanwhile, they were in favor of the females in the social area. The results further showed statistically significant differences in favor of the players by the academic degree (BA) and years of experience (more than 10 years) variables in the administrative, social, financial and capabilities areas. Finally, there were differences in favor of the players by the type of game variable in the social area, as well as in the individual games, in the administrative, technical, financial and capabilities areas. The researcher recommended conducting broader studies to include more variables.
INTRODUCTION
The world is living a startling progress in the various life aspects; social, economic, scientific, cultural, sports, etc. as the tremendous scientific advancement did not come from void. Rather, it was a vast scientific revolution, sparing no effort or science for the sake of the development of the sports movement and keeping up with the rapid age developments, since the character of the modern era is not limited to one side without the other. Recently, there was a wide progress in the field of the various sport and youth activities through the sporting clubs activities. The philosophy of sports is no longer focused only on the sporting competitions between the clubs, but it also extended to the development of the youth ability to think critically, innovate and raise the motivation level with them.
With the turn of the twentieth century, the physical education field became so vast, including many domains, such as administration, training and entertainment. Accordingly, physical education became one of the activities attracting the attention of the human community. The sporting clubs, with their players in any country, represent a main core and national wealth due to their significant importance in the different aspects of life. Thus, countries are keen to take care, develop and upgrade its level and work toward solving their problems concerning the capabilities, programs and dominant social conditions.
STUDY PROBLEM
The sports and youth movement in the Governorate of Zarqa recorded a decent presence through the too many activities in the Governorate, as a result of the high populate dense which enjoys a youth majority. The clubs of the Governorate carried out many advanced technical results, and the sports movement in Zarqa became among the basic pillars of the rise of the Jordanian sports in general. This is one of the studies in which the researchers are trying to identify the main obstacles facing the sports clubs in the Governorate of Zarqa, the second of the largest among Jordan governorates. Due to the increasing appeal of the youth of the Governorate to join the sports clubs, of both genders and all age groups, there was a need for providing the different requirements of these clubs and filling the lack of playgrounds, gyms, instruments, equipments, budget, sport competencies, material capabilities and incentives, in order to develop these clubs.
Study Objectives
This study aimed to identify the following:
1-Sorting the impediments of the sports movement in the clubs of Zarqa Governorate as viewed by the players; and 2-Recognition of the obstacles of the sports movement in Zarqa Governorate as seen by the players according to the gender, academic qualification, years of experience and the game variables. 
Study Questions

METHOD AND PROCEDURES
The descriptive, analytic method was used, and the study population consisted of all the subscribing players to the sports clubs in Zarqa Governorate. The total number of the officially registered clubs in Zarqa Governorate was 17 clubs, where various sporting activities are practiced. On the other hand, the total number of the players already registered in the clubs' records was 565 male and female players. The study sample consisted of 168 male and female players, who were chosen by the random stratified method. 
Study Instrument
The study instrument was constructed as a basic vehicle for data collection, and initially defining their domains, items through referring to the relevant studies. The instrument then was presented to a number of specialized experts to determine its suitability and ability to measure the obstacles of the sports movement in Zarqa Governorate clubs. The instrument was further modified based on the experts' views to become finally consisting of (38) items distributed over five domains:
-Administrative Domain: 9 items -Social Domain: 7 items -Technical Domain: 7 items -Financial Domain: 8 items -Capabilities domain: 7 items
All the questionnaire items were paraphrased in a negative form, and the response scale consisted of five responses prepared according to Likert Scale as follows: (Very high degree: 5 points), (High Degree: 4 points), (Medium Degree: 3 points), (Low Degree: 2 points) and (Very Low Degree: 1 point).
Validity of the Instrument
The validity of the instrument had been verified through submitting the same to a number of experts. In this concern, items that gained 70% and more of the arbitrators approval were accepted; and Chronbach Alfa Equation was used to calculate the reliability coefficient which was (0.83).
RESULTS
Results relating to Question One: "What is the order of the sports movement obstacles in the clubs of Zarqa Governorate as viewed by the players?" To answer this question, the means (M's) and standard deviations (SD's) were calculated as shown in Table ( 2). Table ( 2) indicates that the mean of the total score is (3.28) with a (1.26) SD. The financial area came first with (3.62) M and (0.88) SD, followed by the capabilities domain with (3.45) M and (0.97) SD. Meanwhile, the administrative domain ranked third with (3.39) M and (1.88) SD, and in the fourth order was the technical area with (3.12) M and (0.76) SD. Finally, the social axis ranked last in t he fifth order with (2.86) M and (1.93) SD.
Results relating to Question Two: "Are there statistically significant differences in the sport clubs obstacles in Zarqa Governorate from the standpoint of the players according to gender, academic qualification, years of experience and game variables?" To answer this question, the means (M's), standard deviations (SD's) and T-tests were calculated as shown in Table ( 3) and (4). Table ( 3) shows statistically significant differences in the financial and capabilities domains in favor of male players; and differences in the social domain in favor of the female players. However, the differences were in favor of females in the total score of the obstacles, with no statistically significant differences among the players concerning the administrative and technical domains. Table ( 4) illustrates the existence of statistically significant differences in the administrative, social, financial and capabilities domains in favor of BA holders players. To unveil the statistically significant difference locations, Scheffe test was employed to show the source of differences in the players' academic qualification variable. Table ( 5) concerning Scheffe's Test, to determine the difference source by the players' academic qualification variable, shows that there are statistically significant differences in favor of the players holding BA degree in the administrative, social, financial and capabilities domains. Table ( 6) shows statistically significant differences in the administrative, social, financial and capabilities domains in favor of players with more than 10 years of experience. To reveal the locations of the statistically significant differences, Scheffe's Test was employed to show the differences source in the years of experience variable. Table (7) illustrates this. Table ( 8) shows statistically significant differences in all the domains. They were in favor of the collective games in the social domain and in favor of the individual games in the remaining domains by the game type variable.
DISCUSSION
As for the results concerning the order of the sports movement obstacles in the clubs of Zarqa Governorate, players did not disagree in ranking the financial and capabilities domains as first and second orders in terms of the obstacles. They agreed that the financial and capabilities domains form the most important obstacles in the way of the sports movement development in the Governorate. Ranking the administrative domain as third among the obstacles may be attributed to that the players believe that the successful administration may work to recruit sport sponsors. The technical domain came fourth in order, as players see that the technical coach has a role in recruiting players of the various age groups by increasing encouragement and training the players based on scientific methods, which will improve the technical level and approach positive results. Finally the fifth and last rank was for the social domain, because players do not believe that families prevent their children practice sports, especially during leisure times, or even continuous commitment to training.
This study was in line with Juma's study (1999) and Abdullah's study (1995) , concerning the capabilities and financial domains. However, this study was not in line with Dwaikat's study (2005) and Al-Khaldi's study (1997) which both indicated that the foremost obstacles were the club and the union; then came training scope, capabilities, players, with the media ranked last in their studies.
As for the results of the second question concerning the gender variable, it could be explained in that the male players consider that the most important obstacle of the sports movement in Zarqa Governorate is the lack of the financial resources and shortage of capabilities. They see that the financial aspects can smoothen many other obstacles or their effects. As for the female players' views about the most important obstacles, the social view of the sports is still less than the hoped level, and subsequently, there is no encouragement from the part of family members to practice sport activities. This is in agreement with Al-Nua'mi's study (2000) and Yakasat & Kankanala study (2010) which indicated that the socio-cultural factors are the most important that contribute in avoidance participation in the sports activities.
Regarding the results of the second question concerning the academic qualification variable, BA degree holders see that the most important obstacles facing the development of the sports movement in Zarqa Governorate are the administrative, social, financial and capabilities aspects. They believe that the presence of leading administrative cadres may contribute to the sports development, and subsequently this will be reflected on the community perspective about sports, which in turn form a motive by the community to direct people toward sports. This is in line with Al-Hlaiq and Al-Khaswaneh's study (2005) , and Wang (2004) and Khanfar's study (2003) , which assured that the availability of the financial and capabilities aspects helps in encouraging people to participate in sports and engage in the practices prepared by the clubs, whether through providing financial incentives for the players or training locations and equipments.
The results of the second question concerning the years of experience variable could be interpreted by that the players, the more experience they gain in sport practicing, the more experiences they accumulate for defining the most important sports movement obstacles. They consider the administrative domain is the base for leading all the matter concerning sports development, particularly, if the administration is successful and has a broad vision about the sports development. In addition, the community view on sports is still narrow due to the impression held about sports, a view that is one of the most important obstacles in the way of sports development in Zarqa Governorate. Thus, such narrow view should be changed, an issue emphasized by Subhi (2005) in his study, in which he stated that the absence of the financial and capabilities domains impedes the development of the sports movement. Therefore, work should be cooperatively made with the various bodies and parties to provide the requirements and needs of sport, in order to reduce the obstacles in the way of the sports development. As for the results of this question concerning the type of game variable, they could be explained by that the collective games, from the players' point of view, are in need of an aware vision by the community to direct the people to practice the games. However, the individual games are in need for a special care being less costly than the collective games, and their achievements will be more in case they are well taken care of and their requirements are met.
RECOMMENDATIONS
In the light of the study objectives and results, the researches made the following recommendations: -Reporting to the higher official authorities responsible for these clubs about these obstacles in order to set relevant solutions. -Benefiting the major institutions and companies located in Zarqa Governorate to support the clubs on a continuous basis. -Working toward increasing the financial allocations of the clubs in order to carry out their activities and recruit athletes, and provide the minimum level of the financial incentives and compensations for the athletes. -Providing sport systems, equipments and firms that will be sufficient for practicing the different activities. -The officials and administrators of the clubs should undertake refining and revitalization course in sports management topic. -Encouraging the clubs to engage in investment projects as a continuous source of income for them.
Focus should be on the interactive relationship between the local community and clubs.
